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Rust is a major disease of garlic in Ethiopia. A field experiment was conducted at Kabe and Segno Kebeles of Woreilu District in
2019 to determine the appropriate rate and spraying frequency of propiconazole fungicide and select cost-effective management
options of garlic rust. A randomized complete block design with three replications was used. +e combination of five rates and
three spraying frequencies of propiconazole fungicide and unsprayed treatments was evaluated. A combination of rate and
spraying frequencies of propiconazole significantly reduced disease with correspondingly increased bulb yield of garlic. +e
minimum percentage severity index and area under disease progress curve were scored from plots treated by all rates with three
times spraying frequency of Tilt fungicide application. +e highest bulb yield was obtained from plots treated with all fungicide
rates with three times spraying frequencies of propiconazole application. But the highest (6896.36%) marginal rate of return was
obtained from plots treated with 0.5 L with two times spraying. Generally, 0.5 liters with two times spraying of propiconazole was
effective in controlling garlic disease and get the highest cost-benefit advantage as compared with other treatments. +erefore, it
could be recommended for the management of garlic rust in Ethiopia.

1. Introduction

Garlic (Allium sativum L.) belongs to the Alliaceae family,
and it is an important edible bulbous crop [1]. +e origin of
garlic is assumed to be in Central Asia and has spread to
other countries through trade and colonization [2]. Garlic
has been used in China and India for more than 5000 years,
and in Egypt since 2000 BC [3]. It is the foremost important
crop and ranks second next to onion within the world [4].
Garlic is one of the main vegetable crops in the world and
used as a seasoning in many foods throughout the globe.
Also, it has medicinal value which is well known within the
control and treatment of hypertension, worms, germs,
bacterial and fungal diseases, diabetes, cancer, ulcer, rheu-
matism, etc. [5]. Garlic is one of the most important veg-
etable crops in Ethiopia and is used as a component of food
and has also a tremendous use in the formulation of local
medicines.

+e production and productivity of garlic are low in
many parts of the world including in Ethiopia due to biotic
and abiotic factors affecting its yield and yield-related traits.
Fungal diseases are major problems for production, pro-
ductivity, and as well as the quality of the crop [6]. For
example, garlic rust and bulb rot diseases are the major
limiting factors regarding production and productivity of
garlic [7].

Garlic rust (Puccinia allii) is the most important and
serious disease of garlic in many countries of the world
including in Ethiopia [7–9]. +e disease is one of the most
significant constraints to garlic productions, causing up to
51% of bulb yield losses [8]. In Ethiopia, P. allii declines the
productivity of garlic bulb yield and causes a 58.7% yield loss
[9]. +e maximum bulb weight loss from the unsprayed
plots to that of the Tilt sprayed plot was 55.9% [10].

Management of garlic rust through the application of
fungicides could be an important practice to control the
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disease [7]. According to Admasie et al. [11], the application
of propiconazole (Tilt) fungicide couldminimize the severity
of garlic rust and improve total bulb yield as compared with
other fungicides and control plots. Rex Due and propico-
nazole fungicides were found superior in managing of garlic
rust and gave the highest yield as compared with other
treatments [10]. +e use of fungicides in controlling garlic
rust improved the production and productivity of garlic bulb
yield [9, 12, 13].

+e use of propiconazole fungicide for managing of
garlic rust has been the most studied aspect of rust
management in Ethiopia [11–13]. In the study areas, Tilt
250EC fungicide was recommended for the management
of garlic rust disease [11]. Spraying of propiconazole for
the control of the disease at different rates and spraying
frequency may have different effects on the development
of the disease. In addition to this, there is limited in-
formation on rate and spraying frequency determination
of propiconazole in the study area. +erefore, the present
study was initiated to determine an appropriate rate and
spraying frequency of propiconazole fungicide and to
select cost-effective fungicide rates and frequency for the
management of garlic rust.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Experimental Design and Materials. +e field experi-
ment was done during 2019 main cropping season at
Woreilu District on two farms (Kabe and Segno Kebeles).
+e field experiment was arranged in a randomized
complete block design (RCBD) with three replications.
+e experiment had 16 treatments (Table 1), with a
combination of five rates of propiconazole (0.5, 0.75, 1,
1.25, and 1.5 L/Ha) and three spraying frequencies (one,
two, and three times spray) and unsprayed treatment as a
control check. +e first spray of fungicides was done at
72 days after planting and continued on the bases of
treatment spraying frequency at 10-day interval. Fungi-
cide applications was done by using hand sprayer for each
plot. A plastic sheet was used during fungicide applica-
tion to prevent fungicide drift or cross-contamination for
garlic field trials. +e plot size of the experiment was
2.4 × 2.4 m with a plant spacing of 10 cm and 40 cm row
spacing and 0.5 m and 1m spacing between plots and
experimental blocks, respectively. +ere were six rows per
plot and the middle four rows with a net plot area of
3.84 m2 (excluding the two border rows) were used for
data collection. A spacing of 0.5 and 1meter was used to
separate each plot and block, respectively.

+e experiment was done using a local garlic variety as
planting material. Uniform medium-sized garlic cloves were
used as planting material for all treatments. All agronomic
practices such as earthing-up, ridging, weeding, and culti-
vation were applied uniformly for all treatments in each plot.

2.2. Disease Data Collected. Disease incidence percentage
was recorded by counting of plants showing visible symp-
toms of late blight in the central rows and the data were

expressed as a percentage of the total assessed plants. +e
disease incidence was calculated by the following formula:

Disease incidence �
number of diseased plants

total number of plants inspected
× 100.

(1)

Disease severity was recorded by visually estimating the
percentage of leaf area diseased from 10 randomly taken and
pretagged plants in the middle two rows of each plot. +e
severity was scored five times every 10 days starting from the
onset of the disease by using a standard disease scale of 1–5
rust severity, where 1� 1–10%, 2�11–25%, 3� 26–50%,
4� 51–75%, and 5� 76–100% of the leaf surface covered with
lesions [8], and average severity of the 10 plants per plot was
used for statistical analysis. Each severity value was con-
verted into percentage severity index (PSI) for analysis [14].

PSI �
Snr

Npr × Msc
× 100, (2)

where Snr is the summation of numerical ratings, Npr is
total number of plants rated, and Msc is the maximum score
of the scale.

+e area under disease progress curve (AUDPC) was
calculated for each treatment from the assessment of disease
severity using the following formula [15]:

AUDPC � 
n−1

i�1
0.5 xi+1 + xi(  ti+1 − ti( ( , (3)

where x is disease severity at ith observation, n is the total
number of days disease assessed, and t is the time at the ith
observation (in days numbered sequentially beginning with
the initial assessment).

2.3. Yield and Yield Component Data Collection. Yield and
yield component data such as bulb diameter, bulb weight,
number of cloves per bulb, clove weight, and bulb yield were
recorded based on their standard measurements.

Table 1: Treatment combination of five propiconazole rates and
three spraying frequencies.

TRT Treatment combination
1 0.5∗1X
2 0.5∗2X
3 0.5∗3X
4 0.75∗1X
5 0.75∗2X
6 0.75∗3X
7 1∗1X
8 1∗2X
9 1∗3X
10 1.25∗1X
11 1.25∗2X
12 1.25∗3X
13 1.5∗1X
14 1.5∗2X
15 1.5∗3X
16 Control
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2.4. Increase in Relative Yield Loss and Percentage Yield.
Relative yield loss due to garlic rust was measured as per-
centage yield reduction of unsprayed plots compared with
the most protected plot using the following formula of
Robert and Janes [16]:

RPYL �
YP − YT

YP
× 100, (4)

where RPYL is relative percent yield loss, YP is yield from the
maximum protected plot, and YT is yield from plots of other
treatments.

+e percent yield increase (PYI) was calculated based on
Lung’aho et al.’s [17] suggested formula:

PYI �
bulb yield of a fungicide treated plot − yield of control plot

yield of control plot
× 100.

(5)

2.5. Cost-Benefit Assessment. Cost-benefit assessment of each
treatmentwas analyzed partially, and themarginal rate of return
was computed by considering the variable cost available in the
respective treatment [2]. Variable costs included chemical and
labor cost for chemical application. +e price of propiconazole
(Tilt 250EC) was Ethiopian Birr 1100L−1 and the labor cost of
Birr 44 man-days was used. At the end of the production, total
gross benefit of the field was calculated from the bulb yield of
garlic with the local market price (Birr 80 kg−1) of Woreilu
District. Total input costs were obtained from the summation of
total cost that varied and fixed cost of the production used.+e
cost and benefit of each treatment were analyzed partially and
the marginal rate of return (MRR) was computed by consid-
ering the variable cost available in the respective treatment.
Yield and economic data were computed to compare the ad-
vantage of rates and spraying of fungicide applications in dif-
ferent treatment combinations. +e marginal rate of return
provides the value of the benefit obtained per the amount of
additional cost incurred percentage.

MRR �
MNB
MC

, (6)

where MRR is marginal rate of returns, MNB is marginal net
benefit compared with control, and MC is marginal cost
compared with control.

2.6. Data Analysis. Data on disease incidence, disease severity,
AUDPC, yield, and yield component parameters were subjected
to analysis of variance (ANOVA) for each data by usingGenStat
version 18.0 Software (GenStat, 2015). By using Duncan’s
multiple range test, treatments mean separation was done.
Correlation analysis was done to know the association of disease
parameters with yield. +e linear regression model was used to
predict the relationship of AUDPC and bulb yield by using
GenStat version 18.0 Software.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Disease Assessment. +e initial indications of the rust
disease were observed at 67 and 69 days after planting (DAP)

at Kabe and Segno, respectively. However, garlic rust as-
sessment was started in both locations at 72 days after
planting (DAP) (Tables 1 and 2).

3.2. Disease Incidence. +e incidence of the disease was
analyzed only from the first assessment date (72DAP) be-
cause at the second assessment the incidence was 100% in all
the plots at Kabe location, whereas at Segno location the
incidence of the disease was analyzed only from the first and
second assessment dates because at the third assessment the
disease showed in all the plots.

Propiconazole spray at a different rate and spraying
frequency showed a significant difference (p< 0.05) on
disease incidence at both locations (Tables 2 and 3). At Kabe,
the lowest disease incidence (70%) was scored from plots
treated with 1.25 L rate in two times spraying frequency,
whereas the highest disease (100%) incidence was observed
from plots treated with 0.75 rates at three times spray and at
the rate of one liter with two times spraying frequency
(Table 2). Similarly, at Segno the highest disease incidence
(100%) was recorded from the control plot and the lowest
(70%) was scored from plots sprayed 1.5-liter propiconazole
with two times spraying frequency (Table 3).

3.3. Percentage Severity Index. +e percentage severity index
showed significance difference (p< 0.05) among treatments
in all assessment dates except the initial assessment date
(72DAP) at both locations (Tables 2 and 3). At the final
disease assessment (112DAP), the highest PSI (79.33 and
78.67%) was recorded from the control plots at Kabe and
Segno locations, respectively. Also, the lowest (17.33%) PSI
was scored from plots treated with 1.5 liters with three times
spraying frequencies at Kabe (Table 2) and 20.67% scored
from 1 liter with three times spray at Segno (Table 3). +e
finding of the result indicated three times the foliar sprays of
Tilt at ten-day interval could be effective in reducing the
severity of garlic rust at both locations. Moreover, three and
two times spraying frequencies with all rates of Tilt fungi-
cides were the best management options of garlic rust. But
partial budget analysis indicated that minimum rate
(0.5 L ha−1) at two times spraying frequency of tilt fungicide
was the most profitable compared to other combinations.
Similarly, the lowest PSI of garlic rust was recorded at seven-
day interval of natura fungicide sprayed plots at the rate of
0.75 L/ha and 0.5 L/ha [18]. According to Worku et al.’s [12]
research result, garlic plots treated with propiconazole
showed the lowest disease severity (3.72%). All fungicide-
treated plots gave significantly (p< 0.05) reduced disease
severity compared to the untreated check plots [13].

3.4. Area under Disease Progress Curve (AUDPC). +e
analysis of variance revealed that statistically significant
(p< 0.001) differences were shown among treatments on
AUDPC at both Kabe and Segno locations (Tables 2 and 3).
+e highest AUDPC (1860 and 1853%-days) was recorded
from the control plots of Kabe and Segno locations, re-
spectively. Similarly, the lowest (720%-days) AUDPC was
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scored from plots treated with 1.5 liters with three times
spraying frequencies at Kabe (Table 2) and also 697%-days
scored from 1 liter with three times spray at Segno (Table 3).
Among fungicide sprayed plots, the lowest AUDPC was
recorded on plots treated with all rates with three times
spraying frequencies and the highest was on plots treated
with one-time spraying frequencies and control plot. +ese
indicated that spraying fungicide on garlic fields infected
with garlic rust at different spraying frequencies has a

different effect on garlic rust development.+e present study
was supported by Tilahun et al.’s [18] research result;
maximum AUDPC was scored from unsprayed control plot.

3.5. Yield and Yield Component Data Assessment

3.5.1. Bulb Diameter. Tilt spray at different rates and fre-
quencies showed significant difference (p< 0.05) in bulb
diameter at both locations (Tables 4 and 5). At Kabe, the

Table 2: +e mean of garlic rust disease incidence, PSI at d/t days, and AUDPC data at Kabe in 2019 cropping season.

Incidence PSI AUDPC
Trt 72DAP 72DAP 82DAP 92DAP 102DAP 112DAP % in days
0.5∗1X 96.67c 10 20.67a 36.33d 40.67e 49.33d 1273g

0.5∗2X 86.67abc 7.33 20.67a 35.33d 37.33de 34.67bcd 1143efg

0.5∗3X 96.67c 9.33 18.67a 30.67bcd 32.67cde 25.67abc 995cde

0.75∗1X 83.33abc 6.67 19.33a 36.33d 40e 41.33cd 1197fg

0.75∗2X 96.67c 9.33 20.67a 35.33cd 33.33cde 32.67abc 1103ef

0.75∗3X 100c 8.67 18a 28.67abcd 26.67abc 25.33abc 903bc

1∗1X 73.33ab 4.67 19.33a 26.33ab 39.33de 40.67cd 1077def

1∗2X 100c 10 18a 24ab 30bcd 32abc 930bcd

1∗3X 83.33abc 6.67 18a 25.67ab 24.67abc 22ab 827ab

1.25∗1X 83.33abc 8.67 14a 27.33abc 36.67de 39.33cd 1020cde

1.25∗2X 70a 4 15.33a 22.67ab 27.33abc 26abc 803ab

1.25∗3X 83.33abc 6.67 17.33a 29.33abcd 22ab 19.33ab 817ab

1.5∗1X 96.67c 9.33 14.67a 24.67ab 22.67ab 26.67abc 800ab

1.5∗2X 93.33bc 8.67 18.67a 23.33ab 21.33ab 18.67ab 770ab

1.5∗3X 93.33bc 8.67 18a 21.67a 19.33a 17.33a 720a

Control 86.67abc 7.33 30.67b 48.67e 63.33f 79.33e 1860h

GM 89 7.88 18.88 29.77 32.33 33.1 1015
DMRT ∗ Ns ∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗
CV (%) 12.2 29.4 23.6 14.5 15.6 26.3 9
Ns: nonsignificant at p< 0.05; ∗: significant at p< 0.05; ∗Significant at p< 0.001; DAP: days after planting; AUDPC: area under disease progress curve; GM:
grand mean; DMRT: Duncan’s multiple range test; CV: coefficient of variation.

Table 3: +e mean of garlic rust disease incidence, PSI at d/t days, and AUDPC data at Segno in 2019 cropping season.

Incidence PSI AUDPC
Trt 72DAP 72DAP 82DAP 92DAP 102DAP 112DAP % in days
0.5∗1X 100c 2 18a 36.67d 46.67d 63.33e 1340f

0.5∗2X 86.67abc 0 18.67a 36d 40cd 35.33abc 1123def

0.5∗3X 80abc 2.67 18a 21.33ab 22a 21.33a 733a

0.75∗1X 80abc 5.33 17.33a 29.33abcd 42.67cd 60e 1220def

0.75∗2X 76.67ab 2.67 15.33a 33.33bcd 34.67bc 41.67bc 1055cde

0.75∗3X 80abc 0 17.33a 22.33abc 27.67ab 26a 803abc

1∗1X 100c 4.67 18.67a 28.67abcd 44.67cd 59.33e 1240def

1∗2X 83.33abc 6 17.33a 32.67bcd 46cd 49.33cde 1237def

1∗3X 90abc 4 17.33a 19a 21a 20.67a 697a

1.25∗1X 100c 2.67 20a 32bcd 44.67cd 60.67e 1283ef

1.25∗2X 86.67abc 4.67 18a 28abcd 43.33cd 44.67cd 1140def

1.25∗3X 86.67abc 3.33 18.67a 26abcd 28ab 25.33a 870abc

1.5∗1X 96.67bc 2.67 20a 33.33bcd 46cd 56de 1287ef

1.5∗2X 70a 1.33 14a 34.67cd 36bcd 28.67ab 997bcd

1.5∗3X 76.67ab 2.67 15.33a 25.33abcd 23.33a 21.67a 762ab

Control 100c 10.67 30.67b 50.67e 59.33e 78.67f 1853g

GM 87.1 3.46 18.42 30.58 37.88 43.3 1102
DMRT ∗ ns ∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗

CV (%) 13.1 96.4 21.7 21.8 16 18.1 12.7
Ns: non-significant at p< 0.05; ∗: significant at p< 0.05; ∗∗: significant at p< 0.001; DAP: days after planting; AUDPC: area under disease progress curve; GM:
grand mean; DMRT: Duncan’s multiple range test; CV: coefficient of variation.
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highest (4.7 cm) bulb diameter was recorded from plots
treated with 0.5 liters with two times spray frequencies,
whereas the lowest (3.63 cm) bulb diameter was recorded
from an unsprayed control plot (Table 4). Similarly, at Segno
the highest (4.86 cm) bulb diameter was recorded from plots
treated with 0.5 liters with two times spray frequencies
whereas the lowest (3.57 cm) bulb diameter was recorded
from unsprayed control plot (Table 5). +e present study is

in line with Habtewold et al. [10]; the highest bulb diameter
(3.17 cm) was recorded on bulbs from Tilt 250EC sprayed
plot while the smallest (2.65 cm) was from unsprayed plots.

3.5.2. Bulb Weight. +e analysis of variance showed a sig-
nificant difference at p< 0.05 between the combination of
rate and spraying frequencies of Tilt application on bulb
weights (Tables 4 and 5). At Kabe, from all combinations of
these rate and spraying frequencies of Tilt fungicide, the
maximum (52.8 g) bulb weight was recorded on plots treated
with 1.5 L propiconazole with three times spraying of
propiconazole. On the other hand, the minimum (25.77 g)
garlic weight was obtained from the untreated control plot
(Table 4). Similarly, at Segno the maximum (59.34 g) and
minimum (26.25 g) bulb weight were recorded on plots
sprayed with 1 L with three times spraying frequency of
propiconazole and from untreated control plots, respectively
(Table 5). Similarly, the average weight of bulbs harvested
from fungicide sprayed plots was significantly (p< 0.05)
higher than the weight of bulbs that were harvested from the
unsprayed plots [13]. All the fungicide-treated plots gave
higher weight than the unsprayed plots [8].

3.5.3. Clove Weight. +e result of average clove weight
revealed a significant difference (p< 0.05) among the
combination of rate and spraying frequencies of Tilt fun-
gicide at both locations of Kabe and Segno (Tables 4 and 5).
At Kabe, the highest average clove weight (2.49 g) was
recorded from plots treated with 1.25 L propiconazole with
three times spraying frequency whereas the lowest clove
weight (1.56 g) was recorded from untreated control plots
(Table 4). Similarly, at Segno the highest (2.86 g) and lowest
(1.55 g) average clove weight were obtained on plots sprayed
with 0.75 L with three times spraying frequency of propi-
conazole and from untreated control plots, respectively
(Table 5). It is similar to the result ofWorku and Dejene’s [9]
research findings; all fungicide-treated plots gave the highest
clove weight compared to unsprayed control plots.

3.5.4. Bulb Yield. A significant difference (p< 0.05) among
treatments was recorded for bulb yield at both locations
(Tables 4 and 5). +e highest (8047 kg ha −1) bulb yield was
obtained from plots that were treated with 1.25 L with three
times spraying frequency of propiconazole and the lowest
(4660 kg ha −1) found from untreated control plots at Kabe
(Table 4). At Segno, the highest (8088 kg ha −1) bulb yield was
also obtained from 1.5 L with three times spraying frequency
of propiconazole and the lowest (4740 kg ha −1) found from
untreated control plots (Table 5). Plots sprayed with the
fungicide three times at each fungicide rate had given
maximum yield compared to two and one times spraying
frequencies at both locations. It indicates spraying frequency
is the more determining factor than different rates of pro-
piconazole for the control of garlic rust. +e result agrees
with Admasie et al.’s [11] research result; the highest total
bulb yield was obtained from plots that were sprayed with
propiconazole fungicide. Habtewold et al. [11] also revealed

Table 4: +e mean of garlic bulb yield and yield component data at
Kabe in 2019 cropping season.

Treatments BD (cm) BW (g) CW (g) By (kg ha−1)
0.5∗1X 3.83cde 29.96cd 1.78cd 5209cd

0.5∗2X 4.7a 37.3abcd 2.15abcd 6752abc

0.5∗3X 4.63ab 45.13abc 2.52a 7306abc

0.75∗1X 3.9cde 32.37bcd 1.84bcd 5653bcd

0.75∗2X 4.63ab 42.83abc 1.95abcd 6560abcd

0.75∗3X 4.33abcd 44.8abc 2abcd 7252abc

1∗1X 4abcd 35.53bcd 1.89abcd 5273bcd

1∗2X 4.13abcd 43.37abc 2.15abcd 6257abcd

1∗3X 4.47abcd 46.17ab 2.46ab 7757a

1.25∗1X 3.77de 39.27abcd 2.1abcd 5952abcd

1.25∗2X 4.27abcd 37.17abcd 2.21abc 7377ab

1.25∗3X 4.5abc 52.8a 2.49a 8047a

1.5∗1X 3.95bcde 36.05bcd 1.82bcd 5402bcd

1.5∗2X 4.47abcd 42.47abc 1.9abcd 7317abc

1.5∗3X 4.3abcd 44.31abc 2.39abc 7993a

Control 3.63e 25.77d 1.56d 4660d

GM 4.22 39.7 2.07 6548
DMRT ∗ ∗ ∗ ∗∗
CV (%) 8.8 20.5 15.7 16.5
∗: significant at p< 0.05; ∗∗: significant at p< 0.01; BD: bulb diameter; BW:
bulb wight; CW: clove weight; BY: bulb yield; GM: grand mean; DMRT:
Duncan’s multiple range test; CV: coefficient of variation.

Table 5: +e mean of garlic bulb yield and yield component data at
Segno in 2019 cropping season.

Treatment BD (cm) BW (gm) CW (gm) BY (kg ha−1)
0.5∗1X 3.97de 30.02d 1.69bc 4954c

0.5∗2X 4d 34.26cd 1.86abc 6496abc

0.5∗3X 4.8ab 58.28ab 2.74ab 7272abc

0.75∗1X 4.07cd 33.38cd 1.8abc 5284bc

0.75∗2X 4.43abc 48.82abcd 2.4abc 6552abc

0.75∗3X 4.83a 54.57abc 2.86a 7784ab

1∗1X 4.6ab 34.85bcd 1.59c 5435bc

1∗2X 4.87a 46.47abcd 2.46abc 6365abc

1∗3X 4.63ab 59.34a 2.84a 7692ab

1.25∗1X 4.7ab 40.4abcd 2.16abc 5509bc

1.25∗2X 4.37bcd 44.58abcd 2.2abc 6814abc

1.25∗3X 4.7ab 54.89abc 2.7ab 7755ab

1.5∗1X 3.93de 47.8abcd 2.29abc 6121abc

1.5∗2X 4.6ab 40.95abcd 2.11abc 6290abc

1.5∗3X 4.86a 58.36ab 2.82a 8088a

Control 3.57e 26.25d 1.55c 4740c

GM 4.43 44.58 2.25 6446.85
DMRT ∗∗∗ ∗ ∗ ∗
CV (%) 5.3 27.2 24.3 20.2
∗: significant at p< 0.05; ∗∗∗: significant at p< 0.001; BD: bulb diameter;
BW: bulb wight; CW: clove weight; BY: bulb yield; GM: grand mean;
DMRT: Duncan’s multiple range test; CV: coefficient of variation.
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that the highest bulb yield was obtained from Rex Duo and
propiconazole fungicides. In addition to that, the highest
bulb yield was obtained from propiconazole sprayed plots as
compared with unsprayed plots [18].

3.6. Relative Yield Loss and Percentage Yield Increase.
Relative yield loss and percentage yield advantage were
calculated by using the average bulb yield of Kabe and Segno
locations. Because both Kabe and Segno locations are found
under Woreilu District, the information of relative yield loss
and percentage yield advantage was calculated as a district.
+e yield loss assessment was calculated for all treatments
relative to the yield of a maximum protected plot of 1.5
fungicide rate with three times spraying frequency of pro-
piconazole applications. +e highest (41.55%) relative yield
loss was recorded on unsprayed control plots, followed by
36.8% yield loss from plots treated with 1 L with one time
spraying frequency of propiconazole application (Table 6).
+e combinations of rate and spraying frequencies of
propiconazole applications relatively reduced garlic bulb
yield losses as compared with the unsprayed control plot.
+is indicates how much garlic rust disease is damaging
garlic plants during favorable conditions when effective
management practices have not been undertaken. +e re-
sults indicated the application of fungicides used to mini-
mize the effect of the disease and decreased bulb yield losses.
According to Negash et al. [19], all fungicide-treated plots
reduced bulb yield losses of garlic as compared with control
plots.

+e percent yield increase study was calculated from all
treatments as compared to the untreated control plots. +e
present study indicated that the percent yield increase
showed differences among treatments. +e highest (71.07%)
yield increase was obtained from plots treated with 1.5 L
fungicide rate with three times spraying frequency of pro-
piconazole applications, followed by 68.11% yield increase
from plots treated with 1.25 L with three times spraying
frequency of tilt fungicide application (Table 6). +e present
study is supported by Habtewold et al.’s [10] research
findings; 55.9% yield advantage was obtained from propi-
conazole sprayed plot.

3.7. Correlation Coefficients of Yield, Yield Components, and
Disease Parameters. +e associations of yield, yield com-
ponent, and disease parameters were evaluated using cor-
relation analysis. +e disease parameters, namely, the final
percentage severity index (112DAP) and AUDPC, were
highly significantly (p< 0.01) correlated with each other
(Table 7). Correlation coefficients between the percentage
severity index at final disease assessment and AUDPC were
strongly correlated (r� 0.967∗∗ and r� 0.949∗∗) at Kabe and
Segno, respectively. +e correlation coefficient of bulb yield
with all disease parameters was significant (p< 0.01) and
negatively correlated (r� −0.824∗∗ and −0.722∗∗) with the
final percentage severity index (112DAP) and AUDPC,
respectively, at Kabe. Also, at Segno bulb yield was negatively
correlated (r� −0.929∗∗ and −0.886∗∗) with percentage se-
verity index and AUDPC. Moreover, bulb weight

(r� 0.858∗∗∗ and 0.918∗∗∗) and clove weight (r� 0.841∗∗∗
and 0.916∗∗∗) were positively correlated with bulb yield at
Kabe and Segno, respectively. Yield and yield components
were negatively correlated with percentage severity index
and AUDPC (Table 7). Similarly, the present study sup-
ported the research findings of [19]; correlation analysis
revealed significant (p< 0.001) negative relationships be-
tween garlic rust severity and total yield, and clove weight.

3.8. Linear Regression between AUDPC and Total Bulb Yield.
Linear regression of the AUDPC was used for predicting the
garlic bulb yield loss, because AUDPC linear regression is a
better analytical model to indicate the relationship of yield
loss with the disease effects. AUDPCwas considered to be an
independent variable and total bulb yield considered as a
dependent variable was regressed to estimate the yield loss
due to the disease. +us, as AUDPC increases, the yield
decreases and goes towards zero asymptotes, which indicates
the inverse relation between AUDPC and bulb yield of
garlic.

At Kabe, equation of the model was
Y� −2.8059X+ 9395.6 which indicated that, for every one
unit increase in AUDPC (% days), there was a corresponding
2.8059 kg ha−1 garlic yield loss that occurred during 2019
main cropping season (Figure 1). Regarding the relationship
indicated by regression linear model, 52.18% of loss in garlic
yield was predicted due to garlic rust (Puccinia allii).
Similarly, the equation of linear regression model was
Y� −3.1979X+ 9972.6 which indicated that, for every one
unit increase in AUDPC (% days), there was a corresponding
3.1979 kg ha−1 garlic yield loss that occurred during Segno
2019 main cropping season. +e model indicated that
78.48% of loss in garlic yield was predicted due to garlic rust
disease at Segno. In general, the linear regression graph
indicates that as the AUDPC increased, there was a de-
creasing trend in garlic bulb yield at both locations.

3.9.Cost-BenefitAnalysis. Cost-benefit analysis was done for
the management of garlic rust disease through different rates
and spraying frequencies of propiconazole application
(Table 8). +e result of partial budget analysis of Tilt fun-
gicide application on garlic field showed an increase in net
benefit due to fungicide application which resulted in higher
total bulb yield than unsprayed plots. +ree times spraying
frequencies were giving the highest net benefit, marginal net
benefit, and marginal rate of return on all rates as compared
to other rates and unsprayed treatments. Maximum (489698
ETB ha−1) and minimum (255452 ETB ha−1) net benefits
were obtained from plots treated with 1.5 L with three times
spraying and unsprayed plots, respectively. Marginal net
benefit had shown variations among the combination of rate
and spraying frequency of propiconazole. +e maximum
(234246 ETB ha−1) and minimum (26478 ETB ha−1) mar-
ginal net benefit were recorded from 1.5 L with three times
spraying and 0.5 L with one time spraying, respectively. In
addition to that, marginal rate of return was described as a
method for comparing the costs that vary with the net
benefits of all treatments. +e highest (6896.36%) marginal
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Table 7: Correlation coefficients of bulb yield, yield component, and disease parameters at Kabe and Segno during 2019 cropping season.

Kabe Segno
PSI AUDPC BW CW By PSI AUDPC BW CW BY

PSI 1 — — — — 1 — — — —
AUDPC 0.967∗∗ 1 — — — 0.949∗∗ 1 — — —
BW −0.827∗∗ −0.744∗∗ 1 — — −0.832∗∗ −0.857∗∗ 1 — —
CW −0.706∗∗ −0.632∗∗ 0.813∗∗ 1 — −0.821∗∗ −0.825∗∗ 0.975∗∗ 1 —
BY −0.824∗∗ −0.722∗∗ 0.858∗∗ 0.841∗∗ 1 −0.929∗∗ −0.886∗∗ 0.918∗∗ 0.916∗∗ 1
∗∗: correlation is significant at the 0.01 level; ∗: correlation is significant at the 0.05 level; PSI: percentage severity index; AUDPC: area under disease progress
curve; BW: bulb weight; CW: clove weight; BY: bulb yield.
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Figure 1: Linear regressions of garlic bulb yield and AUDPC at Kabe and Segno during the 2019 main cropping season.

Table 6: Relative yield loss and percentage yield increase for both locations during 2019 cropping season.

Treatment BY (kg ha−1) RYL (%) PYI (%)
0.5∗1X 5081.5 36.80 8.12
0.5∗2X 6624 17.62 40.94
0.5∗3X 7289 9.35 55.09
0.75∗1X 5468.5 31.99 16.35
0.75∗2X 6556 18.46 39.49
0.75∗3X 7518 6.50 59.96
1∗1X 5354 33.41 13.91
1∗2X 6311 21.51 34.28
1∗3X 7724.5 3.93 64.35
1.25∗1X 5730.5 28.73 21.93
1.25∗2X 7095.5 11.75 50.97
1.25∗3X 7901 1.73 68.11
1.5∗1X 5761.5 28.34 22.59
1.5∗2X 6803.5 15.38 44.76
1.5∗3X 8040.5 0.00 71.07
Control 4700 41.55 0.00
BY: bulb yield; RYL: relative yield loss; PYI: percentage yield increase.
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rate of return had been obtained from plots treated with
0.5 L with two times spraying, followed by 6176.36% ob-
tained from 0.5 L with three times spraying frequency of
propiconazole. +e result agrees with Yonas’ [13] research
result; the highest (134,830 ETB) net benefit was obtained
from spraying of Nativo twice at 21-day interval starting
from the onset of the disease.

4. Conclusion and Recommendation

+e present study was carried out to determine an appro-
priate rate and spray frequency of propiconazole for the
management of garlic rust and select cost-effective man-
agement options of the disease at two farms (Kabe and Segno
Kebele) of Woreilu District during 2019 main cropping
season. +e combination of rate and spraying frequency of
Tilt fungicide showed a significant difference in percentage
severity index, area under disease progress curve (AUDPC),
yield, and yield components. +e combination of two and
three times spraying frequency with all rates of propico-
nazole fungicide reduced disease severity with corre-
sponding increase in bulb yield. +e highest (79.33 and
78.67%) PSI at 112DAP was scored from unsprayed control
plots at Kabe and Segno, respectively. Also, the lowest
(17.33%) was scored from plots treated with 1.5 L with three
times spray at Kabe, and at Segno the lowest (20.67%) was
scored from 1 L with three times spraying frequency.

+e highest (8047 kg ha −1) yield was obtained from plots
that were treated with 1.25 L with three times spraying
frequency at Kabe and 8047 kg ha −1 yield was also obtained
from 1.5 L with three times spraying frequency of propi-
conazole at Segno and the lowest (4660 and 4740 kg ha −1)
was found from untreated control plots at Kabe and Segno,
respectively. Plots sprayed with the fungicide three times at
each fungicide rate had given maximum yield compared to
two and one time spraying frequencies at both locations. It
indicates spraying frequency is the more determining factor
than different rates of propiconazole for the control of garlic

rust disease. +e partial budget analysis proved that the
highest (6896.36%) marginal rate of return had been ob-
tained from plots treated with 0.5 L with two times spraying,
followed by 6176.36% obtained from 0.5 L with three times
spraying frequency of propiconazole fungicide.

Generally, from this finding, the use of 0.5 L propico-
nazole with two times spraying frequency is recommended
for end-users, because it gave relatively the highest economic
benefit as compared to the other treatments and the control.
However, the experiment was done for one year, so it needs
further study under different agro-ecologies and additional
years to determine the best-integrated management options
and to increase the production and productivity of garlic in
the country.
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